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MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic »
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 
Natural Sleep without Opiates ^ ______

To avoid imitations,always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each rack age. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

The Early Spring 
Indicated By The 

Fire Precautions

Fredericton, April 16— While 
a proclamation published in the 
Royal Gazette to-day named May 
1st., as the date when registration 
certificates will bfe necessary for 
all persons entering the woods in 
New Brunswick, except those 
covered by' official exemption. 
Hon. Dr. J. E. Hetherington, 
Acting Minister of Lands and 
Mines, said this morning that re 
ports from the Forest Service in 
dicated that the forest fire men
ace was again becoming immin
ent in Charlotte County and else, 
where in southern New Bruns
wick where the country has .been 
drying up. To-day the- closed 
season for fires went into effect 
automatica ly for six months and 
under regulations no slash Lum 
ing within or.e-half mile of wet d 
is allowed.

The fact that the spring season 
in southern New Brunswick is

Guides Assoc.
Wants No Close 

Season On Bears

The New Brunswick Guides* Associat
ion at their annual meeting held in Fred
ericton Wednesday elected officers and 
passed a number of resolutions which will 
be laid before the Provincial Govemmer t 
by a committee which was selected by 
the Ass< dation.

The Guides* Association asks f^r a 
•number of things sirm which are already 
in line of accomplishment and others of 
which are in opposition to what the pro
vincial authorities propose. The guides 
was a special license for deer-hunters, the 
size of the moosehead wh-ch may be leg
ally taken increased from six points to 
ten points the bounty on wild cats in
creased from S-t# to Ti t protection fer 
bears and an open season for foxes from 
October 15 to February 1.

A bill already introduced provides for 
protection of bears during the suninv 
The provision is to keep h inters out ct 
the wo ds during the fire seas n ar.d to 
protect the forests to a greater extent.

The A=s «dation elected officers a« f<>«. 
iws: President,^H. W. Alien; V:cè-prvsir -

Nation.to 
Builder

’”3*1 urlty Tlour, full of tt>e 
T strength of Western 

tjarô wfoeat. builds lusty, 
vigorous boys and girls. 
MZotfyers flnd'p urltyTlour,, 
makes more loaves and 
better loaves at lower cost.

more-
bread

and
better
bread

FE6U*
several weeks earlier than usual eTUs- Lnper Miramichi. Miller Norrad;
was emphasized when the De- '......“ L
partment of Lar.ds and Mines to. 
day ordered patrols to go on duty 
the first of next week in railway 
lines leading south east and north 
from McAdams as well as on the 
Shore Line sub-division of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Lee- 
and S. Webb, Acting Chief For-

I ester, also drew attention teday 
I »o the fact that it was April 2.">th. 
last year.

The Parity Floor Cook Book wffl be 
mailed postage paid to you for thirty 
cents—it’s worth more. Write for one 
to-day to
W- stern Canada Flour Mills Co., Ltd.

Toronto, St- John, O., Winnipeg

HAVE YOU TASTED THE New Improved-uG.B.n COATING?

/
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Lower M ramichi. Arthur Pringle; North-J ; 
ern Section, P J-Landry, S inhury Cf.un- 
ty. \\ »*!!i Phillip;; Ce;le:on C ur.tv
Dr. R.S. Wilby: Tobique. B~‘rt M:ore 
and H-nry Ogilvie; R-.-stigouche, William 
Craig; York County Robert Craig ar.d 
William Griffin.

SCAI.DS AND BURNS

m SEVEN-LETTER WORD, meaning 
*J 1 “The Gift of Gladness." For 50 years 
now GANONG'S has expressed for the 
giver every shade of sentiment. But what
ever you may know of Ganong’s “G.B." 
chocolates is but a faint hint of their super
quality to-day. The New Improved “G.B.” 
coating, so mellow and full-bodied in fla
vour, has worked a miracle of taste! By 
actual experience, the New Improved 
“G.B." coating will delight nine out of every 
ten chocolate lovers.

Made by Ganoxg Bros. Limited 
at St. S tephen, N.B.

CHOCOLATES
The
Rose Box

A popular assortment at a 
popular price. Value un
equalled at 73c the pound. 
18 favourite kinds, more 
and daintier pieces, heavily 
covered with the New 
Improved “G.B." coating. 
Alto in 54,1 and 2 lb. tixtt

Food specialists state positively that sugar and sweets 
are needed for muscle energy. Eat chocolates for energy

In thi= article we do not propose tocf.n 
sider the sere, e type in burn in which life 
is at slake, but rather to discuss what is 
best to do in the case of those minor ac- 
c dents by f«re to which we are all subject 
such a burn, for example, as may result 
from the the hand’s coming in contact 
with a hot iron or frem boiling fat splash- 
in : over while cooking or from water 
gishing too hot from faucet.

t\ ith a small burn or scald the immte* 
a‘e s> mpton is intense pain, which too 
jfrequentlv induces the sufferer to lose his 
head and jump up and down or perhaps 
hold a burnt hand under a cold tap. It is 
impoi tant t hat either the victim at some 
one p.esent should keep calm. Tor the 
burn will heal much sooner if the ri; ht 
thing is d^ne for it at the outset, to say 
nothing <»f the immediate pain.

To illustrate, suppose that while frying 
in boiling fat of some kind you make an 
inadvertent movement that causes a gen
erous spoonful to splash over your hand, 
Boiline fat is much hotter than boili. g 
water, and the sufferer’s first thought 
may be that a very grave accident ha« 
occured, and he may resort to the cold 
water faucet. But the corrective thought 
should be: first exclude the air; second, 
exclude it with something that will help 
tho inflammation. A box of bicarbanate 
of soda it almost sure to be handy, and 
its contents should be used generously. A 
comfortable way to handle this kind of 
soald it to cover it with a moist dressing 
of absorbent cotton over the th ckly 
spread bicarbonate of soda and then over 
all put a binding of surgical linen. Relief 
will not be instantaneous, but by and by 
it will gradually steal in. Then the hand 
nuy be dressed again, this time with 
some good ointment ; vaseline is perhaps 
as good as any. The surgical bandaging 
should be again a applied and the hand 
let alone for a day or so. unless it seems 
unduly uncomfortable; if so, it sheuld be 
examined. If blitters have then formed, 
they too should be let alone, unless they 
produce tension ; in that case » sterilized 
fine needle may be run under the side. 
Finally zinc ointment covered with a lint 
dressing and a thin rubber glove will 
complete the cure.

Seed Potatoes 
Are Shipped To

Pacific Coast

O. C. HiCks, Supt. of the Soils 
and Crops Division of the New 
Brunswick Department of Agri
culture, has received word of the 
safe arrival at Prince George, B. 
C. of h shipment of seed potatoes 
from New Brunswick forwarded 
through him. Eleven days were 
required to cover the distance 
March 28th to April 8th. The 
shipment arrived in good condit. 
on. _ There is a possibility of a 
seed potato business being work
ed up with British Columbia. The 
varieties taken were Early Rose 
Bliss and Green Mountain.

During the past week there al
so have been shipments of seed 
stock to points in Maine where 
New Brunswick potatoes are well 
thought of as seed stock.
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THE Erst dr’im yen should meet on pay day i 
your saving. Your money will prove your
beet fric-d. i- ef sickness or unemploy

ment—if you he vs ssvcl it.
There comes a time for c!l of vs when earnings decline and 

ability to earn must v/ceken. Only one thing can take the 
place then of your present earning power—that is, the capital 
acquired through your present savings.

Alt for our bcoilet, “ Thr Measure of Your Income."
You viU luui U htlpluL

Newcastle Branch

Bank 
Ida

Thomas Clarke, Manager
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ccording to i i despatches from London, Lord WHlingdon, 1st Viscount

for some time owing to the illness of Viscountess Willingdon.
His Lordship’s official mission, which will be earned out when the 

Viscountess recovers, will be to return to the City of Quebec the shield which 
was «taken from its gates when it was captured by General Wolfe in 1758 
and which was presented to the Hasting’s Corporation by General Murray 
who was present on that memorable occasion.

Since that time the shield has hung over the door of the Council Chamber 
In the Town Hall at Hastings and Quebec has endeavoured to obtain its 
return, for years in vain, but at last Hastings has relented.

Viscount Willingdon will be accompanied by His wife who before her 
marriage was the Hon. Marie Adelaide^ daughter of 1st Baron Braaiey, 
together with his son the Hon. Inigo Brassey Freeman-Thomas and his wife.


